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Recent demands upon RG have pu t 
a premium on space . We wil l  try 
. t o  get  all  contribut ions in as 
A�l members of  the Law School s taff , 
faculty , and s tudent body are inv ited 
to an introductory lec ture on : 
s oon as po�s ible . · 
There wi l l  be a meeti�g on Thursday , 
· April 10 , 197 5 ,  at ·. 12 : 00 noon in the En­
vironmenta l  Law Society office for all  
members (and others)  who are interested 
in becoming officers and administrators 
of ELS for next year . 
Jeff Haynes ,  
ELS Co-director 
There will be a meeting for · anyone · 
interested - in teaching the undergrad­
uate Women and the Law course next 
year on Tuesday , April 8 ,  at 3 : 1 5  in 
the Women Law Students office . It is 
not nece s sary for you to have taken th 
law school Women and the Law c ourse . 
If you c an ' t  come to the meet ing , call 
Nancy Bro f f  at 668 -6820 . 
Public Interest  Internship s  
The Transcendantal Meditat ion 
Program -
Tues day , April 8 - Rm . 242 Hutchins 
Hall 
7 : 30 p .m .  
Jim Zatolokin : 3rd Yr . Law 
Teacher o f  Transcendental 
Meditat ion  
following are the new members o f  
Women Law S tudents Assoc iat ion 
teering Committee : 
Beth Garfield 
Susan Gzesh 
L iz Hilder 
Janet Kevneke 
Gayle Horet ski 
Sue Bittner 
Ann Stokes  
S haron W ill iams 
Joanne Betlam 
Want a low-paying j ob this s ummer with Flo Sprague 
Michigan ' s  largest profe s s ional p ubl ic e would like a few more people to be 
interest  group ? PIRGIM, Publ ic Inter- n the steering committee . If you are 
est  Research Group in Michigan , is interes ted , p lease call me for details .  
looking for qualified law students for hri s t ie Peterson , 6 6 3 -9589 . For all 
its 1975 summer intern program f you who cannot make a permanent 
committment this year , ac t ive part ic i­
Internships pay $600 (more , if you c an at ion next year wil l qual ify you for 
get work- s tudy) for 10  weeks . Contac t ember sh ip . 
Er ic Fersht at 9 94 -0311 (home ) or 
66 2 -6 59 7  (office ) . If  you wish rap id 
cons ideration , call wit�in the next 
couple  o f  days , s ince the hir ing 
committee will be in town Wednesday 
a fternoon . 
here will be a meet ing for all tho s e  
ho attended the Nat ional Conference 
on Women and the Law on Monday , April 
7th at noon in the Women ' s  Office . 
lease bring note s , tapes , etc . so 
that we can put together a program 
to pre sent to the school . 
2 . 
$tA 
DEAN ' S  REPORT TO THE LAW SCHOOL COMMUNITY 
At the risk of oversimpl ifying a complex 
prob lem, I should l ike to summarize briefly 
some of the steps taken by the taw School ,  
both recent ly and over the last few years , 
to respond to proposals presented by various 
student groups , including minorities and 
women . 
1 .  Curriculum. The faculty has authorized 
a series of separate or interrelated courses 
on sex discrimination ,  race discrimination ,  
and discrimination in general . The exact 
length and content of these courses would 
be worked out with the persons chosen to 
hand le them. My expectat ion is that we 
sha l l  offer courses in both race discrimina­
tion and sex discrimination next year . 
2 .  F aculty .  (a) Over the pas t s everal 
years the Law School has offered four women 
regular tenure-track appointments to the 
faculty . Only one accepted , and she is  
scheduled to begin teaching here in  the fall  
of  1 976 . The other three dec lined , in 
COOLEY 
Cooley Lectures 
What is death , and who is entitled to s ay 
when it has occurred? When does human l i f e  
begin? When and h ow  may ; human sub j ects  
be  experimented on? 
These are among the issues 
by Dr . Robert S .  Morison ,  
Thomas M .  Cooley lecturer 
of Michigan Law School . 
to be discu s s ed 
this year ' s  
at The University 
Dr . Morison wil l  deliver a s eries of two 
lectures April 7 and 8 at 4 : 15 p .m .  in 
room 100 , Hutchins Ha ll . The lectures , 
open to the pub lic , are ent it l ed "B iology ,  
Ethics and Law : Can They Help Each Other?"  
The lectures wi ll  be  fol lowed by a sympo­
sium April 9 at 4 : 15 p .m .  in the same 
location .  In the symposium Dr . Morison 
. wi ll  be j oined by Profs . Robert A .  Burt 
and Yale Kamisar of U-M Law School and 
Prof . William K .  Frankena of the U-M 
philosophy department . Prof . Alfred F .  
Conard of the Law School will  serve as mod­
erator . 
Dr . Morison,  who is  Richard J .  Schwart z  
order t o  go to  or stay a t  law schools in 
New York City and Los Angeles . (b) A min­
ority person was invited to become our 
Admiss ions Officer , but dec lined in order 
to stay in a combined administrat ive and 
teaching (nonlaw) role in an Eastern univ- , 
ersity . (c)  Three minority law teachers 
, Professor of S cience and Society at Corne l l  
Univers ity , wil l  b e  the first non-lawyer 
were invited to be visiting professors 
here next year , but all  three dec lined 
because of research leaves or other prior 
commitments . (d) A female  law teacher wi l l  
be a visiting professor here this summer 
and next winter . (e)  A noted black federal 
district court j udge wi l l  commute here 
from the East Coas t next year to handle  a 
cours e in racism which he has previously 
taught in two Ivy league law schools . 
( f) Present hopes are to interview at leas t 
four more candidates for regular tenure­
track appointments to the faculty for 1 9 7 5 -
76 . These include one black male,  one 
b lack female , and one white female . (g) 
Earlier thi s year , another b lack male  was 
invited to  interview for a regular appoint­
ment f or 1975-76 . He decided instead to 
enter teaching at a law school in the New 
Y ork metropolitan area , where his wife prac­
tices law .  (h) In order to increase the 
number of minority candidates availab l e  
t o  deliver the Cooley Lectures at the Law 
Schoo l .  · 
The lectures have been given 
s ince 1947 . They are named 
original members of the U-M 
who later became law dean . 
almost annually 
for one of  the 
law faculty 
A physician by training , Dr . Morison has 
been part icularly concerned with ethical 
and legal problems in the b iomedical field . 
He is  author of the book "Scientist " ' 
published in 1964 , and editor of "The 
Contemporary University :  U . S .A . , "  pub lished 
in 1966 . 
B orn in Mi lwaukee in 1 906 , Dr . Moris on 
attended Harvard Univers ity where he re­
ceived a B .A .  in 1 930 and an M . D .  in 1935 . 
In 1 964 Dr . Morison j oined the Cornel l  
Univers ity facul ty a s  professor of biology� 
and director of the Divi sion of Biological 
Sc iences . S ince 1 970 he has held a dis-
{R£?'1fT f. '1) 1 tinguished profes sorship of  sc ience and 3. s ociety at Cornell . 
{Rt;fORT) 
for law- teaching positions , the faculty has 
under considerat ion the establishment of 
special minority graduate fellowships for 
1975-76 . 
3 .  Staff . The University has b een request­
ed to make a special effort to refer min­
� ority appl icants f or clerical and other 
staff positions to the Law School . 
4 .  S tudent Recruitment . (a) Over the past 
several years , the Admiss ions Officer , 
faculty members , and black , Chicano , and 
female students have engaged in recruiting 
efforts directed at female and minority 
. undergraduate students in Michigan , the mid­
West , and c oas t-to-coas t .  (b) During this 
past year , the Law School shared with the 
School of Social Work the expense of sending 
a Chicano staff counselor on a recruiting 
trip to the West Coas t .  Further discuss ions 
are continuing between the Dean and La Raza 
concerning the most  feasib le means of 
enlarging the enrollment .of Chicano students 
here . ( c )  During this past year , the 
Law School financed trips by women , b lacks 
and Chicanos to national c onferences 
dealing with both sub stantive law problems 
and the problems of women and minorities 
in law school . It was also hoped that the 
presence of significant Michigan delegations 
at these gatherings would enhance the image 
of the Law School in the eyes of these 
various groups as an institution genuinely 
interested in welcoming them. 
5 .  Financial Aid . ( a) In 1974-75 the Law 
School upped the total amount of financ ial 
aid to student s by almost $200 , 000 over 1973-
74 , to $955 , 175 . Of this total , $362 , 015 
went to minority student s .  In 1973-74 , ' 
minority students received $345 , 135 out of 
a total of $773 , 035 , and in 1972 - 73 they 
received $343 , 7 10 out of a total of $709 , 705 . 
In a l l  instances the primary criterion for 
aid is need . On the average , minority 
students have demonstrated greater f inancial 
need than other students .  (b)  The Law 
·School , through the F inancial Aids Officer 
-.: and the Dean, have su_l?_�-� � t_ �d request s  t o  the ceritrat -a.cfm-i ai st rat i. on fo:C s ub-
stan'tia'lly incrertsed funci s i tvr student 
financial aid in 1975-76 . We hope we can 
get more . But the difficulty is  that , meri­
torious as our requests are deemed , many 
other schools and col leg.es throughout the 
Univers ity have prac t ically no funds of 
their own ,  and thus must b e  given large 
University a llocations if they are t o  
have any financ ial aid program a t  al l .  
6 .  Placement . (a)  The P lacement Office 
and the faculty are trying to devise  new 
ways , �' through the direct solic ita­
t ion of alumni , to improve minority place­
ment . Last year , however ,  the placement 
rate f or minorities as of May 1974 was 
only two percentage point s below that for 
whites (75% v. 77%) . (b) The Law School 
is helping substant ial ly to finance the 
"Alternat ive Careers" Conference being 
held here thi s coming weekend . Many of 
the j obs to be discussed should be of 
special interest to minorities and women 
contemplating pub lic  service careers . 
************ 
On-going discuss ions of these and other 
matters are proceeding between various 
student groups and the Dean or faculty 
members . I feel real progress has been 
made,  and wi l l  cont inue . But i t  is vital 
that the Law Schools reaction to student 
proposals be both responsib le and deliberate .  
We cannot commit ourselves casually to a 
program that may have s ignificant insti­
tutional consequences over the next f orty 
years . We cannot accede to requests that 
we are convinced are educationally unsound . 
But with some mutual understanding and co­
operation, I believe we can go far toward 
_reconcil ing our remaining d i fferences . 
Theodore J .  St . Antoine 
Dean 
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LSSS AGENDA 
Apri l 7 ,  1975 
Las t  Week ' s  Minutes . 
Report by Jon Karp on Ru les of  
order . 
Report by Commi t tee on Revi s i on 
By -Laws . 
C onsidera t ion of Budge t Policies . 
Rhonda Rivera - Lockers . 
Speakers C ommi t tee Proposals . 
Report by Sharon Wil liams on 
pos s ibi l i ty of Mus ic for May 2 
Party . 
ATTEN'l'ION 
LAW SCHOOL CJHWfiZA TIOMS 
(it 7ou want tunda tor next yMr )  
The Senate will hold budget hearings aa 
Saturday, April 12, 197$ tram 9 to 11 and 
troll 12 to whenever ewrrone has been 
heard . Each group will be given 20 ainutea 
to present their case (a tive-llinute fonaal 
presentation and tifteen-ainute question 
and answer period ) .  Sign up at the 
Lawyer ' s  Club desk for a ti• .J.ot between 
8 a.a.  on April 7 and $ P ·•· • Qril 9. 
Report by Pam Hyde a nd Ber t ie 
Bu t t s  on talk  wi th Dean . 
Reques t  for Funds for Social 
Summer S tarters . 
Budget allocations will be de.oifW at an 
for . open •etilll ot the Law SQbool Seuate on Mond._, April a at 6:00 P••• . 
ISSS MI:NtJ'liS 
March 31, 197$ 
The .. eting waa oalled to order at 
6:00 p.m. by Ter17 LindeJ:W.n. Sherr,y 
Clifton, who runs the kitchen at the 
Lawyer' s  Club, thanked the "old" Senators 
tor a j ob well done and welcoiiBd in the 
new. 
George Pagano reported that there 
had been no requesta for a recount ot 
&n7 of the ballota or the LSSS election , 
but aae person had speculated on whether 
the ballot box had been stuffed. oeorge 
reported that there had been 624 ballots 
put iD the box and 622 na•s checked ott 
the lists or voters ; the discrepancy vas 
too insignificant to have made a difference 
in the outcome tor &l\1 ottice. 
'!'err,. turned over the gaTel to Paa 
Hyde at 6 :10 and the new Senate got 
underva7. The first decision •de was to 
hold fUture meetings at 7 '00 p .m. on 
Monda75 instead of 6:00. Pu said tbat 
ehe would like to set agendas tor all 
•etings one week in advance . The agenda 
W!tll be posted along with the ainutee 
� the LSSS bulletin board on the eecond 
tloQr, ot Hutchins Hall and will appear in , 
a.• Qeatae . 
Jillllf Jenkins of the Lawyers ' Guild 1 tba t the)" be allowed to use monq which 
5 
had beBn •et aside in their �t tor 
�mailing to pnrchue two ads in the 
Miclrl.gan Dail)" instead. A .ation that 
we authorise this procedure paased with 
no oppo•i tion. 
The Senate unan1.aou.sly approved a 
motion that Jon Karp be appointed to .  
look into alternatiYe systeu of 
parli&118ntary rules and report h1a 
rec�ndations at next week' s  .. eting. 
A. �ittee was appointed to atud;y 
the Sen.te ' a  by-lave and suggest an7 
necessary revisions Jrrtbe .ambers are 
Bertie Butta ,  George Vinyard, Kathy 
Krieger and chn Karp. 
Paa· asked Senate advice on the ques­
tion ot whether she should retain her 
position on the administrative c�ttee. 
The Senate did not reel that aey conflict 
of interests was involved and voted 
{u�1110usl.y again) that she remain on the 
co.U.ttee . 
A request from Jthond.a Rivera for 
1270 tor a social event tor the su.mer 
starters was tabled so  that Pam and Bertie 
could get more information on this . 
Bertie said that student organizations 
would be turning in their budget requests 
by April 2 .  Bruce Hiler suggested that 
the Senate formulate so� policies tor 
(PJ!J!/tlfES IJ 0 )  
(fJJI!YiiT£5 ) 
the allocation of funds to these ..-�, 
and he was put in charge ot collling up vi th 
proposals for discussion at next week ' s 
•eting. Bertie JDOftd that April 12 be 
aet aaide for budget hearings ; that each 
orsanisation be allowed five llinutes to 
live a formal presentation and fifteen 
minutes to answer questions of Senators ; 
that Law S chool groupe sian up tor a 
particular time on a sheet vhid'l would be 
a t  the lcv.rer ' s  Club desk between Mondq, 
April 7 and Wednesday, April 9 {until S : OO  
pla. ) ; and that the Senate me et  at 6 : 00  
on Monday, April 14 for an open aeeting 
to decide on the budget requests. This 
motion passed 11-1. 
It was decided to postpone appoint­
ments to faculty cOlllld.ttees until next 
tall. Pam said she would like to have any 
prospective Neaber of a faculty committee 
•et with that co•ittee to find out what 
kind of work would be involved J · 6:. 1 _::. ,�, 
S'Qigested .f'urther that each candidate be 
interYieved by a collllittee of the Senate . 
Discussion of Senate commi tteea 
:(Sports , Social, Film, and Speakers ) led 
to a aotion by Kathy Krieger that the 
oo11111ittees aa they are now constituted be 
responsible for generating a successor 
o�ttee tor next year which would elect 
• chairperson this year and contaot each 
•tudent organization to invite it to send 
a representative to the eomaittee . l'irst 
year people would be encouraged to joi n  
tbe COIIJJI'Iittees next l_efr. 'l'be 110tion 
passed vtth�t dt•••ftt, and Kattt.y 
volunteered to contact the existiDc 
ec.dttees N- as to &!.feet an ett:relent 
·changing or the guard .  • ·' 
Pam read a le tter from Bill Scanlon 
ot the Speakers Committee which accompanied 
a set of policies and guidelines formulated 
by that committee . Barbara Harris moved 
· 
that we table consideration of this matter 
until next week when we will have had a 
chance to read the material . The vote 
vas unanimous again. 
There was discussion of a request b,y 
Sherry Clifton that the Senate donate 
enough money to provide a band and beer 
' for a lawn party ( cookout) for residents 
of the Lawyer ' s  Club. It was decided 
that money set aside for a Sherry Hour 
be rebudgeted along with an addittonal 
SJSO tor a cocktail party for the entire 
Law Sehool to be held on Friday, May 2.  
Beer will be provided by the Senate o n  
the lawn, and non-Law:yer1 s Club residents 
will be able to purchase mea l  tickets 
tor the cookout {in advance only) tor a 
reduced price of $2 . 2S. A motion · to  this 
effect passed with no opposition. Sharon 
�1lliama volunteered to look i nto the 
possibilit,y or having �sic for the 
occasaion. 
Jon asked members to consider the 
desirabilit,y of two rules supposedly in 
effect last year : a - 8180 maximum alloca­
tion for attending cOnferences per group 
and a one-week waiting period before 
voting on all money matters . These 
suggestions will be discussed next week . 
The meeting adjourned around 8 rOO p .m. 
Phyllis Rozof 
LSSS Secretary 
BASKETBALL POLL 
John Rothhaar won the final b-ba l l  
p o l l  o f  the s eas on . He was only one 
point away from perfe c t ion . Tha t ' s  
good enough for a B+ o 
FINAL RG RANKINGS 
1 UCLA ( 3 )  1 1  Syracuse 
2 Ind iana (4 ) 12 .  C inc innat i  
3 Louisvi l le 13  Michigan 
4 Kentucky 14 Notre Dame 
5 Maryland 15 Nevada L .V .  
6 Arizona St . 16 Central  Mich . 
7 NC S t a te 17 Creighton 
8 North Carol ina 18 Pennsy lvania 
9 Alabama 19 Kansas  S t . 
10  Marqu e t te 20 Arizona 
O thers receiving votes : Purdue ,  
Drake , and Prince ton . 
The RG wis hes to thank this year ' s  
pane l of experts � 
James  Rodgers of Fodram 
Barry Whi te of Rhode Is land Col lege 
of Educa tion (RICE ) 
Pau l  Ruschmann of Overated U .  ( N .D o )  
Craig Gehring of Moo u .  
Bowie - Berns tein of Big C hoke (B . C . )  
Tom Blaske of Ummmmmm mmmmmmmm 
George Pagano of U P ( Penn ) 
' 
' 7  
NLG PRE SENTS HAMPTON F I LM  
In �969 the Chi c ag o  pol ice , pur suant 
ALT ERNAT IVE 
ALTERNATIVE PRACTICE CONFERENCE 
§ § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § § §  
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% 
KEYNOTE SPEAKER 
ANN FAGAN GINGER 
SATURDAY , APRIL 5 
1 : 00 p .m .  _ 
Room 1 00 Hutchins Hall 
t o  a comprehens ive F . B . I .  plan t o  Ann Fagan Ginger graduated from 
d e s troy bl ack activ i s t  groups , Michigan Law School in 1 94 7 . She 
murdered Fred Hampton and Ma rk C l ark , is returning t o  speak here this 
leaders o f  the I l lino i s  Bl ack P anther Saturday for the f irs t A lternative 
P arty . s oon to go to t r i a l  is the Prac t ice C onference . G inger has 
c i v i l  s u i t  charg ing edward Hanrahan , been in "alternat ive prac tic e "  
anothe r State Attorney officia l ,  and herse lf for almost 30 year� , havin9 
local and feder a l  police with con- · Starte� as a labor lawyer 1n Detro1t . . . and Oh1o . In the ear ly 5 0s , she sp1r1ng to murd er and rna lm the defended numerous vic t ims of the 
P anthers , to cover up the s e  a c t s , "Red scare"- McCarthy witchhunts ,  
and to mal i c iQus ly pro s ecute the taking one of her cases t o  the 
r a id ' s  surv iv�r s . United S tates Supreme C ourt in 
· ·  1959 where it was won on entrap-
. ht ( ' d  A ' 1  4 }  t 8 o o  ment of  the defendant by the Ohio Ton1g Fr1 ay , pr1 a : , 
the Nationa l Lawyer s Guild wi l l  pre- state UnAmerican Act ivities C ommittee . Ginger is current ly the direct or 
sent "The Murder of Fred Hampton " , a of the Meiklej ohn Institute for 
one -hour d ocumentary on the event s C ivil Liber t ies  in Berke ley , Cal . 
o f  De cember 4 ,  1 96 9 ,  and the s ubse- She has been ac tive in the National 
quent coverup by po l i ce . Accompanying Lawyer s Guild for many years , and 
the f i lm are s pe akers Je ff Haa s  i s  the author of numerous publications , 
( at torney for the Panthers s ince in: lud�ng Minimizin� Rac i�m in Jury 
1969) , Mat t  Piers ( c o-coun s e l  in the Tr1a ls , The New Dra t L�w ,  and . The . . . Re evant Law ers ,  a ser1es of 1nterv1ews 
�u1 t } , and D l an� Rapapor t �Coord- wit attorneys who partic ipated in 
1nator of the Fa1r Jury ProJ ect , the Tom Paine Summer School at the 
Chicag o ) .  The pre s entat i on is free , Meikle�ohn Inst itute in 1 9 7 0 .  
but d onations to aid the progre s s  of 
the s u i t  will be g r a te fu l ly accepted . Sect i on 5 invites everyone in the 
· law school c ommunity to c ome hear 
" THE MURDER OF FRED HAMPTON " 
F r i d ay , Apr i l  4 #  8 : 00 p . m . 
Room 100 Hutchins Ha l l  
UNITED FARMWORKERS BENEFIT DINNER 
This  Sunday , April 6 ,  there 
will  be held a mul t i-course Mexican 
d inner for t he benefit of the United 
Farmworkers Union . Dona tion i s  
$ 2 . 25 for adults  apd $ 1 . 75 for � 
Ann Fagan Ginger and everyone e lse 
who will be here for the C onferenc e . 
See you t omorrow .  
children . For t hose  i n- t he law 
s chool , t ickets  may be obta ined from 
Frank Ponce or Gail  McCarthy . The 
Dinner will  be held a t  S t . Mary ' s 
catholic  C hurch,  loca ted a t  Liberty 
and Maynard . 
g. 
-
·
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Resourc e Cen_ter on Women Offenders 
Launched as Joint ABA P ilot Proj ec t 
WASHINGTON , D . C . -- A pilot Nat ional 
Res ource Center on Women Offenders has 
been l aunched by the American Bar 
A s s oc ia t ion ' s  Commiss ion on Correc tion­
al Fac il it ie s  and Services and the ABA 
·sec t ion  o f  Criminal Jus t ice . 
The center , headquartered here , will 
fathe r  and distribute information on 
the treatment of female adul t and j u­
venile o ffenders . It also will explore 
means o f  ac t ively involv ing state and 
local group s  interested in working on 
behal f o f  women offenders . 
The p ilot proj ect plans to publ ish a 
bi-monthly newsletter , build a l ibrary , 
and offe r  t o  a s s ist research e fforts 
and · ac t ion proj ects in the female of­
fender field . It will be funded by the 
U . S .  Department of Labor through the 
ABA Fund for Public Educat ion . 
D is tr ic t  o f  C olumbia Superior C ourt 
Judge Sylvia Bacon wil � chair the re­
s ource center ' s  17 -member adv isory 
board . Judge Bacon called the p ilot 
proj ect  "an important beg inning in an 
·area requiring immediate at tent ion . "  
She explained that "l ittle is known 
about the woman offender . Even less  
is  known about the many programs which 
are an outgrowth of a new awarene s s  
about her .  There i s  need for a center 
which can s t imulate exchange of infor­
ma t ion and thereby fos ter new e fforts , "  
Judge Bacon  said . 
Named by C r iminal Jus t ice Sec tion 
Chairman Ben R .  Miller as sec tion 
representa t ives on the advisory board 
were Elayn Hunt , Louisiana Department 
of C orrec t ions commiss ioner , and Delane 
Lewis , a Washington , D .C . , at torney . 
(1//Jil IJ. I/) 
ll .  - .v:e .... 
Next MOnday, April 7 ,  the Federal 
District Court for the Eastern District 
�t Michigan will hold a ses sion of the 
court here at the law school . Motions 
will be argued before Judge John Feikens 
in three separa te cases . Counsel for 
the various parties have graciously con­
sented to this arrangement .  
The arguments will be held in the 
�'ractice court roolll on the second .floor 
of Hutchins Hall . The LSSS Speakers 
Committee has arranged f6r this session 
of court to be held here , with hopes 
: that it will stimulate students and pro­
vide a kind of education not available 
in the ordinary classroom. 
The Judge has scheduled for argu­
ment three cases which are bound to be 
of interest to law students , and his ' 
clerks have provided us with background 
in.formati�n on the se cases . Following 
are summaries which may serve as guides 
to the issues that will be argued 1 
1: 9 • 30 a .m. a United States v. Holli­
field . Mr .  Hollifield is an inmate at 
the Federal Corrections Institution in 
Milan, Mich� ;an . He ha s  been indicted 
by a grand j'lry and charged with attempt­
ing to smuggl'l a �vol ver into the pris­
on. Such an ,ffense is both a violation 
o.f the institution' s  regulations and a 
federal crime . 
The alleged incident occurred on 
April 8 ,  1974. Bo th prison officials 
and the FBI carried on investigations . 
In one of his appearances before 
the prison' s disciplinary committee , 
Mr. Hollifield made a supposedly incrim­
inating statement. He later made another 
incriminating statement in the course of 
one of his interviews with the FBI. In 
both cases the Miranda warnings were 
given. 
The question befo� the court is 
whether the eVidence of the incriminat­
ing statenents should be suppressed at 
trial . Counsel for the defendant argues 
tnat the defendant' s  Fi.fth Amendment 
rights were not protected at the insti­
tutional hearing , in part because the 
onJ.y kind of testimony possible at such 
a hearing is the defendant' s own state­
mt9nt. He also argue s that the subse- _ . _ 
quont. statement before the FBI should::' 
(L;JJ£ fl 11 ) 
{/JIJ/1) 
Named by Correc t ions Commiss ion Cha ir- · 
man Robert B .  McKay to repre sent tbe 
interdis c ip l inary commiss ion on the 
center adv isory bo�rd were Bertram 
Brown , M . D . , director· , Nat ional 
Ins t itute o f  Mental Health , and 
Will iam Leeke , South Carol ina cor­
rec t ion s  commiss ioner . 
Direc t ing the resource center will be 
Laura C r ites , a former director o f  the 
criminal j ustice proj ect o f  the Inter­
nat ional C ity Man$gement Assoc iat ion 
( ICMA) and former ' ed itor o f  TARGET , 
it s cr iminal j us t ice newsletter . 
Catherine P ierce , who has worked in 
the j uvenile female o ffender field , 
will serve as proj ec t a s s is tant . 
P roviding technical a s s istance will be 
another Labor Department - funded pro - _ 
j ec t  on women offenders - Entropy , Inc . , 
Be lmont , Mass . Entropy ' s  d irec tor , ' 
Laure l Rans , has been named v ice ,. 
cha irperson o f  the center advisory 
board . 
Other board members will be appo inted 
in the near future . 
{/It!£ ) 
be suppressed on the basis of the "fruit 
of the poisonous tree" doctrine . The 
government argues that the defendant 
faoed no affirmative sanction if he 
remained silent, so that his Fifth 
Aldene. !!'lent . ·.i.gh ts were not viola ted .  
2 .  Following Hollifield & Prada v. 
Industrial ·MU�al Association . The 
plaintiff is a high-wire performer who 
wa s  seriously injured in a forty-foot 
fall at the Shrine Circus at Fl int in 
1970 . The defendant, IMA ,  is the owner 
of the auditorium in which the circus 
took place . 
The case was · tried before a jury, 
who decided against the pla intiff. The 
plaintiff has moved for a new trial, 
contesting a (a ) the judge ' s  ruling that 
a strict liability theory was inappl ica­
ble as a matter of law , · (b) an ins trt1c­
ti6n to the jury that the defendant 
would escape liability if th} plai!ltiff 
--
II 
should be found contributorily negli­
gent , ( c )  an instruction to the jury 
that " respondeat superior" would not 
apply if IMA employees were "borrowed 
servants" of the plaintiff at the time 
of the a ccident r -.nd (d ) a ruling by 
the judge disallowing admis sion of a 
certain deposition into evidence on the 
plaintiff' s  behalf. 
The defendant argues that the court 
was correct in its rulings and instruc­
tions , and further argue s that the mo• 
tion for a new trial should not be grant­
ed because it was not timely made . 
J,  2 100 p.m. 1 Structural D;ynamics 
Research Corporation v. Engineering 
Me chanics Research Corporation. 
It appears that in August , 1972 , SDRC 
employed Dr. Surana on its research 
staff, placing him in charge of devel­
oping an isoparametric finite element 
computer program. The sa�e month , it 
hj red Dr. Kathawala in a supervisory 
role over Dr. Surana in general charge 
of this program development. Both men 
had employment contracts with the stan-· 
qard no-competition and non-d isclosure­
of-trade-secrets clauses .  In January, 
19'73, Dr. Kathawara left SDRC , and formed 
m-mc shortly thereafter. Dr. Surana 
.left SDRC in late January, and later 
t>agap working for EMRC . About a year 
.�ater, EMRC announced the development 
of ap isoparametric finite element com­
outer progrm, and offered it for lease 
and ,:�ale . 
SDRC initiated this suit, claiming 
that the defendants breached their con­
�raQtual obligation not to compete , and 
' lv.t the defend� have confisaat.ed 
laintiff' s trade secrets . 
The case was tried without a jury, 
1r · the. nine weeks of testimony con• -
-•1"' nded onJ.v la st week . The closing 
-��ents have not yet been presented , 
nor has a decision been handed down. 
The defendant has moved to dis­
miss ,  cla iming that the plaintiff 
breached the employment contra ct and 
that it is therefore unenforceable , and 
that no trade secrets were confiscated 
· because all th£ ' information involved was 
generally available in the literature . 
The parties will first a rgue the 
motion to dismiss ,  and afterwards will 
present their closing arguments . 
NOTE 1 There are more complete sum­
maries of all these cases attachel.l to 
various posters around the law school . 
I am greatly disturbed by Mr . Sandalow ' s  
response to the Women Law Students .  The 
exam question speaks for itself and Ms . 
Kelly ' s  reply addresses the spec ific point s 
made by Mr . Sandalow .  However ,  his response 
demands addit ional comment . 
Sexism and sex discrimination pose a problem 
for the progress ive evolut ion of our society . 
In recent years , there has b een an increas­
ed awareness of this prob lem . The writers 
and critics have questioned the validity 
of the roles traditionally assigned to 
women and men in our society . 
The legal profess ion has been histori cally 
mal e-dominated . This dominat ion i s  re­
flected in our own law school by the composi­
t ion of the faculty . It  will require many 
years to erase the effects  of prior domina­
t ion . During the transit ion period there 
will  inevitab ly be conflict , debate and dis­
cuss i on as  the ves t iges of the old domina­
tion are challenged . 
The trans ition wi l l  be difficult for many 
of us . As a male ,  I real ize that many of 
my feelings about women were devel oped 
in a social mi leau which accep ted tradit ion­
a l  notions of the appropriate roles for 
women and men . I cannot escape from my 
upbringing and the subtle  effects it  still  
has on my thinking . I can , however , under­
s tand that it is a part of me , of which I 
should be conscious . Real izing this , I can 
continual ly evaluate my act ions , aschewing 
thos e  actions wherein I am relating to 
persons on the bas is  of sexual stereotypes 
or role expectations . 
If  the law schoo l i s  ever to change , we will 
all  have to engage in some soul-searching. 
This cathartic experience will never take 
p lace if  we adopt the "one of us is  wrong" 
att itude expressed in Mr . Sandalow ' s  re­
spons e .  We have to leave our egos be-
hind and forget about "putting someone 
down" or being "put down . "  We a l l  have a 
�ot to learn about ourselves and about our 
:coll eagues . Unt il  we stop being defens ive , 
' such learning will not take place . 
Stephen Godsal l-Myers 
I would like to  thank those 
who supported me in the LSSS  
e lec tions of March 26 th . 
Als o ,  I wan t everyone t o  know 
tha t I am open to- a ll  s ugges ­
tions or rec ommenda t ions to 
improve the efficiency of the 
LSS S  or wha t ever e ls e  tha t 
may need our at tent ion . For 
your c onvenience ,  I wi ll keep 
an enve lope on the Raza Law 
Studen ts  office door for the 
. sugge s t ions which you may wan t  
t o  make . 
Please  do drop in and s ee me 
or j us t  catch me in the hall . 
O t i la Saenz , 
Member-a t - large , 
LSSS 
12. 
Towhomitmayconcern : 
In a recent Wall St . Journal , Bayl ess  
Manning , an ex-dean of  the Stanford Uni­
versity Law School , comment ing upon the 
general incompetance of recent law school 
graduates in the pract ice of law , was 
quoted a s  s aying : law s chools "do not 
hold themselves out to be lawyer schools '.' 
I bring thi s  to the attent ion of any 
nievetes who still  believe that they are 
paying thousands of dollars a year and 
attending thi s  law s chool to become a 
lawyer ;  or that law school i s  something 
more than fraternity pledging ; or that 
"law school achievement " i s  u s eful for 
some other reason than j ust tricking a 
prospect ive employer into offering a 
higher salary . (co#TillV.EjJ � !3} 
I MORE_ LETTE:RS --- {CC#T) 
If thes e  conclusions seem a bit harsh 
or unfounded , then why am I required to 
attend law school in order to j oin the 
bar even though law school does no t teach 
me to be a lawyer • • •  instead of requir­
ing attendance when it would be useful 
( ie when I already have a grasp on legal 
func tions and i ssues , and these apellate 
level , academic discussions would be 
somewhat meaningful) .  
Of course , I would enj oy hearing Dean 
St . Antoine deny Mr . Manning ' s  remark , 
t elling me that the Universi ty of Michi­
gan Law School does hold itself out to be 
a lawyer s chool . 
s /G .  Burgess Allison 
Editor , Res- Ges tae : 
Sunday , March 16 , C o B o S .  News "60 
Minutes" rev iewed Amer ic an involve ­
ment in Vie t -Nam with a film c ollage 
narrated by Morley Safer . Because the 
images a1 d consequences o f  what Amer­
icans d id in V iet -Nam were so viv id , 
I found myse l f  hop ing P rof . Doug Kahn 
saw the program . If he did see it , 
he might unders tand why the men who 
left the U. S .  to avo id fight ing in 
Vie t -Nam made the kind of moral dec i­
s ion that  deserves more than the abuse 
he awards them in his art ic l e  on the 
Amnes ty Program . 
P rof . Kahn ' s  artic le appeared in Res 
Ges tae long ago but , at that  t ime , I 
put is  a s ide suspec ting I might be out 
raged if I read it . I was right about 
that . 
In his art ic le ,  Prof.  Kahn mis ses- an -­
important po int . He does not _  under­
s tand that some men long ago real ized 
that American policy in V ie t-Nam was 
wrong and refused to be drafted to �o 
the kill ing the government required . 
As event s in Viet -Nam in recent weeks 
tell us how great a failure and tra-
.gedy our e fforts there have been , we 
should welcome the return o f  the se men 
,and wonder how the rest o f  us could 
have been so wrong for so long . If 
the res t  of us had shown the same c on-· 
v ict ions or , perhap s ,  j us t - the same 
inclinat ion to run from someth ing we 
would not risk our l ives for ,  55 , 000 
Americans and countless  V ie tnamese 
might s t il l  be al ive . 
Pro f .  Kahn crit ic izes the men who left 
Amer ica out of the ir fear o f  be ing 
killed in Viet -Nam, or o f  be ing im­
prisoned in the U. S o  for draft eva s ion . 
While he may be describ ing the ir 
mot ives correc tly , isn ' t  it approp r iate 
to turn the c r it ic ism around and ask 
him what his mot ives were for remaining 
here while requir ing others to fight 
in Viet -Nam? Where were you ,  Prof . 
Kahn , when the war drums beat and your 
country c alled? Are your serv ices  so 
valuable and your obl igat ions  s o  d iff­
erent that  you should be p ermit ted to 
stay here , in relat ive safe t y ,  while 
others are forced to risk  their l ives  
oversea s ? By s taying behind and not 
vo lunteering to serve , did not you 
con s ign s omeone e lse to a t our in Vie t ­
Nam as  surely a s  any draft evader d id ?  
Perhap s the answer t o  these  que s t ions 
lie s  in the fac t  that middle -aged 
professor s are seldom drafte d  into the 
armed forc e s . Perhaps ,  more s imply , 
. 
the answer is that o lder men have al ­
ways found it easy to send younger men 
o ff to war . 
· 
Scot t  Ewbank 
13 {/J;I?. /r/111/11 fi'£/.iJ£S /}. /� j 
Editor , Res Gestae : 
Mr . Ewbank has written a reply to 
an artic le I wrote on the Amnes ty Pro­
gram s ome time ago . To the extent 
that  Mr . Ewbank has raised any subs tan­
t ive issues , I am satis fied with the 
discus s ion I gave to those issues  in 
my earlier article , and I see no reason 
to  repeat that  discus s ion . However ,  
s ince a subs tantial portion of Mr . 
Ewbank ' s  letter is  a personal critic ism 
of me , I do wish to comment on that  a s ­
pec t o f  h i s  argument . 
The bas ic is sue with which my 
prior artic le deal t  was the propriety 
and des irability of impos ing sanc tions 
on those who had had a great burden 
imposed on them by their nat ion and who 
had fled the country both to avoid 
shouldering that burden and to  avoid 
the impos it ion of sanc tions for their 
refusal to serve . In any nat iona l gov­
ernment , the power to make nat ional de­
cisions , s uch as the dec is ion to fight 
a war and the manner in which soc ietal 
burdens ( inc luding the burdens of sup­
porting a war effort) will  be a l loca t­
ed among the citizens , mus t  res t  with 
appropriat ely designated persons . 
There are democratic and j udic ia l pro­
cesses by which s uch dec isions may be 
quest ioned and changed or reversed . 
In my view , an individual , ac t ing on 
his own beha l f , cannot be permitted to 
reallocate  to  another a burden which 
has been imposed by soc iety ' s  designat­
ed authorit ies upon tha t individual . 
If each of us can dec ide which of the 
burdens which our nation has imposed 
upon us we will accept and which we 
will refuse , there will be prec ious 
little order in our soc iety . 
Consequently , I was critical of 
the deserters and evaders for having 
shunned a burden which had b een imposed 
upon them ; I wa s not critical of  those 
who were not ca lled but who failed to 
volunteer to  share in that burden . Mr . 
Ewbank no doub t  is correc t that  (at  least  
FRES_HPEOPLE 
C 'l�T'PiArTS PROFESSOR , TJ\ ': 'r�r iiJITE 
RllYS f\ rr :  Eil C �R  
By Larry Eld er 
S:� T }:�M J\ � :  �:}a l ,  how d o l  �� ��� th<1 t ' r; thn 
r:ray0 s t  s l l i t  ah helievo ah 1 vf' ova sn e n .  
v, n work i n '  fer t.he Fedora! 1e s P.rve Roard ? 
PROFESSf1R ,TACKS�) �UTE : No , but if you hear 
a nything from Rurns , _I ' m  1 ntereste d o  
:: � LESAMN :· 1:i1 1 d o .  Got i ns t  t h e : i U . l c> 
hP au ty fe r ya . A 1961 fuily equi ppo d 
?7? Z Italian rn fari De lic t o o  �1r. ce owned 
by one of them roc k-s ou l  gro•J os ,  namP o f  
Lady-Du ff !iordon a nd her Xat e ri al Bre ac hes . 
Eva heard of • em ?  
FROFESSO� .MC K:-: · � "-:!TTE : "Jot unle s s  they 
wore i n  las t month ' s  a ·ivance s hcets o !1o 
ynu mi nd i f  T h ave a look at t he s a l 0 s  
c n ntrac t ?  T d on ' t  want t o  f i nd mys e lf 
:Jt s e a o  
At SAa ? I n  Ann A rb or ? 
::'HClF���)S(JR �.!AC v::n \1TTE : Oh , that ' s �ust an 
e xpre s s i on. 
c : ALSSMA N :  Wl-1a t does i t  mean? 
:>ROFE3SCR .nr:: K ') C'! �UTE � �;ell, i f  i t  'ia ore ns 
on an e xar'l �  i t  'TJ."l ans ' 'ct' ' • 8 1 1 t r hc;_ve one 
even s nap;··ior +_ 1- ,n t.!1e1 t : " T  w::J.nt  to fl:1p 
t hat for :V0U o n  
A ni where ' d  you � 2 t  that ? 
1 \ oward C os e 1 1 
�i ght Pootb& ll o .  
1\)ot barl . 
f'R'lFF.·� soR JM! f(':;nrrT� : ·.•ow then, i s  c lear 
radio rRcepti on ·a c o ndi t i on precedent  or 
subs equent t o  O ' :r pri nc iplo obli gati0r1 ? 
SAL:S5!1flJ. N :  dhat radio ? 
from my viewpoint) to volunteer one ' s  P)�CFF�.s�r:p ,r ·,_cKSO"JI'T'E : I guess that i rons 
serv�c es would be an . act of courage de- ,. . , , l  �11at. · �vr i nklo o ·. ·:That about these fi -serv1ng of great pra1se but it dces not I nanc t np ter 11s . We m�ght h � ve a 2-J O? follow that one who fa iis to undertake ' T)rob1ern he rP o more . than has been demanded of him or ·· {:IA CI<SO N /j. /s) her 1s mora lly reprehens ible . 
(C,C¥1f !J- I�) 
--·· - -
( ) E A N  \\o .Ll ,  ii dissati s fied, we s ol i dly Co/JI'T ·I have made no c la im to cour- SAL •,:3M : -
g uarante e you wi l l  .never get your money age , and I make no c laim to greater mor-
ality than the meanes t  of the deserters back o  
and evaders . I do not ,  however , bel ieve . IAC K�iO NITF. : Pretty s tra ightforward o But I that my cowardice or hypocricy or courage . , t u i t� rna ko out this fine pri nt . is relevant to the discus sion of the r. ,m q 
Amnes ty issue . The merits (or lack of 
them) of the points I made should s tand 
or fa ll  on the ir own without regard to 
the personal worth of the writer . I do 
not believe that ad hominen attacks add 
any helpful light�o the analysis and 
res olution of serious que s tions . 
S incerely , 
s/Douglas A .  Kahn 
( '.JACKSO N . ) 
-: t. r..f.SHA �1 : Tharp te � ms i s  fa i r o t<Ve finance 
vour pu rc hase-� 7% on the pri.nci ple , 2h5% 
i nterest on the intore s t o  
PROFESSOR JAC KSONITE : Hold it 9 my friend o 
T 1 m  no hic k from the s t i cks . You ' re talk­
i ng t o  U-M Profe s s or of Contracts John 
11 11ox �Tix" Ja<- ks oni te . 
: �ALF.SMA N :  We Ll t he n ,  make t hat 345%o A h  
d i dn ' t  know you C 0 1 lld afford i t .  
<r;,c !'�_� ONJ TE : Cost s oreadi ng , huh ?  Fair 
enou gh . 
�A LESHA N :  Ah ' m  here to h e lP o 
Lw::: KSO�ITE : t-Jhat a bout the s e  l i quidated 
damages : "s hould buyer de fault , Hi ghway 
Robbery-Fly Ry r.Ji te Used C ars , Inc o i s  
a ut h orize d t o  at tach buyer ' s  s pouse , 
c � i ldren a n d  s tereo to he s old to t he 
h i ghes t  bi rldo; . '' T thi nk we have an u n­
c ons c i onahj l i ty problem here o 
:'A LES MA N :  Hot ri arrn L Ya mi ght be ri ghto 
vltw don ' t ya jus 1 s c ratch out the word 
" s tere o " o 
.JAC KSONTTE : F i ne . Now, s u ppose t he c ar 
should seri o us ly malfunction.  
SALESMA �J: No problema We got a s ol id 
money back guarantee a 
,TACKSONITE : H ow doe s that work ? ;s-
h that ain 1 t f i ne print-­;� M.E�)M/\ N :  0 , 
t hat ' s  Arabic ., 
JAC KSONITE : Ar::tbic ? 
SA LESMAN :  Says if buyer de faults , we 
can ship his aBs  to Syri a o .  
JACKSONITE : I see o 
SALESMA N :  If you want , we can scribble 
that in Englis h  in the margins right 
next to the puni tive damages clause .  
JAC KSONITE : Waitami nute o I didn ' t see 
that o .  You realiZ€ that no c ourt will 
enforce that ? 
SALESMAN:  
that wrot e 
town, name 
Oh, don ' t  worryo The fellru 
this uP. ia now a judge down­
of L �  _Panci . 
,JAC KSONT 1'E : Learned? 
'iAT .ESJIA.AN:  No , Lefty . Thi nk they' re re la te d ?  
,TACKS ONT'rE : Say, a re you sure this guy i s  
a lawyer .  
:�ALESMA r-J :  • Depe nds o n  who you ask • .  If you 
ask me , he ' s  a lawyer o 
, JACKSONTTE : Who s ays he i s n ' t ?  
SALESMA N :  The s tate o f  Michi gano 
JAC KSONITE : We ll , I gues s we ' ve c overed 
the waterfron t .  I ' ll take the car . 
SALESMA N :  You got i t o  Jus 1 leave yer name 
and address and I ' ll have her t owed right 
out--F . C . B o  
C_LAS$IC $ 
Good L istening 
(C lass ical) 
(Note : The purpose of  this ser ie s  is 
not to ident ify "the" ideal record ing 
o f  any part icular work . Rather , it is 
to ment ion one or more versions of a 
piece that I have found consis tently 
sat is fying and to explain , in non­
techn ical language , the reasons why . 
I have been listen ing to class ical 
rec ord ings for over ten years and rest  
many o f  my j udgments on  four year s ' 
tra in ing in music theory and compo s i ­
tion a t  college . )  
1 .  Three Pass ionate P ieces 
A fter law schoo l ,  one needs some 
pas s ion . While most  mus ic can be de s ­
cribed , at least  in some re spec ts , as 
pas s ionate , I 've chosen three nine ­
teenth-century works that , to  me , rep ­
re sent peaks o f  pas s ionate writ ing . 
Naturally , I expec t to hear loud pro ­
tes t s  about the many works I have 
omit ted . 
Among the most pass ionate piece I know 
is Schumann ' s  C Maj or Fantasia ,  Op . 1 7 , 
for piano solo . Written when the com­
poser had lost all hope of see ing his 
eventual wife , the Fantas ia is a vir ­
tual sea of  emot ion , from the surg ing 
left -hand motive s at the open ing to 
the incred ibly de l icate arabe sque s in 
the final movement . A good per formance 
o f  this p iece will leave one l imp . Of 
the record ings I ' ve heard , inc luding 
Horowitz ' s ,  Arrau ' s ,  and S imon ' s ,  I 
pre fer A shkenazy ' s ,  because his at ten-
: t ion to detail - for example , the in­
terrupted passage s in the first move ­
- ment - bes t  c onveys the overwhe lming 
· emotion embedded in the music . My 
sole complaint with the A shkenazy ver ­
s ion i s  that the open ing right -hand 
the weekly penalty box 
I am wri ting this penalty box while 
s itting out my own penalty . A two minute 
minor for tripp ing and a ten minute maj or 
for drawing blood . I am repent ing l ike 
all good hockey players shoul d ,  and 
should be completely rehab ili tated when 
my twelve minutes are up . 
I realize that last week I was b eing 
ungrateful that I had been allowed into 
the NHL ( the b ig leagues)  in the first 
place and j us t  because I don ' t  have the 
intestinal fortitude to  hack i t , I s t ill 
shouldn ' t  go around making it bad for the 
other  players with my s our grapes 
attitude . 
Anyone who doesn ' t  understand this 
apology, you have to remand to mind last 
week ' s  p-box in which I cas t some doUb t 
up on the value of This  Great  Law School . 
Anyone who b elieves this apology gets a 
game mis conduc t for having the intesti ­
nal fortitude to swallow this shit . Half 
o f  those who s till don ' t  understand 
the re i s  no hope for; and the other half 
score one goal for having the guts to 
stay sober . 
LAST WEEK ' S  STARS : 
P rofes sor Reed i s  my first s tar of the 
game for h i s  brilliant  effor ts in sneak­
ing s ome ac tually valuable , practical 
insights into  the practice o f  law a s  well 
as some useful discuss ions o f  e th ics into 
a cla s s  which he otherwise maintains at a 
very high quality . But d on ' t  tell any­
one ; it  has to be kept a secret . 
chords seem s t iff ; however ,  this is a Argie Ant is the second s tar 
small price to pay for the miraculous ly game for his brilli an t  s hooting {CMssics � /8) 16� ( t3°X lj. 13) 
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JOURNAL 
JOURNAL OF LAW REFORM STAFF POS ITIONS 
The Journa l of  Law Re form is now a ccept­
ing a pplica tions for positions on its  
j un ior s ta ff for Volume 9 ,  to  be  pub­
lishe d  during the 1975 -76  academic year.  
. The editoria l board will se lect the new 
s ta ff on the ba sis  o f  demons tra ted 
writing abi litie s .  S tudents who began 
law school in the summer or fa l l  of 197 
are e ligible to  serve on the s ta ff .  An 
lega l writing prepared during the firs t 
year of  law school , typica lly memoranda 
and brie fs  writte n  for ca se c lub , may 
be submit te d  for conside ra t ion . S ince 
this s ta ff se lec tion is supplementa ry 
to the Joint Writing Program for the 
Journa l and the Law Review , anyone who 
ha s entered tha t Program need not sub ­
mit a dditiona l samples . Those who wish 
to submit writing samples should do so  
by a tta ching the ir names and summe r  
a ddre s s e s  to the samples and leaving 
them a t  the Journa l office , Room 7 3 1  
. ,  Lega l Re sea rch Building , by May 16 , 
19 75 . 
Samp le s  wil l  be eva lua ted by the 
e ditoria l board a ccording to four 
criteria : 1 )  word usa ge , grammar a nd 
syntax ; 2 )  a rgumenta tive /expository 
skil l  ( including a na lysis logic and 
use of empirica l and lega l authority) ; 
3 )  re search a nd c i ta tion ski l ls ; and 
4)  the compo s i te impres s ion genera te d 
by the sample (recogn iz ing tha t the 
·who le may amoun t  to more , or less , than 
the sum of i t s  parts ) . No fixed l imit 
ha s been p laced on the number of Volume 
9 j unior s ta ff positions tha t wil l  be  
fil le d .  I t  is the Journa l ' s  policy to  
foxtend invita tions to as  many s tudents  
as  submit samp le s  or Joint Program 
� ntrie s demon stra ting superior re search 
and writing abi li t ie s . 
. . . - ._ 
10 minute maj or :  any and everyone ,  who -
f or whatever reason a t  all - had even 
the slightest , momentary twinge o r  
thought of disgruntlement (find that 
word you turkeys) when the e lec tr ic ity 
went off in the library a month ago . 
I 
2 minutes for boardin g :  the p erson respon­
sible for last week ' s  alleged ethic s  
article and anyone else who asserts 
the existence of, o r  suggests the 
introduction o f ,  any such foolish con­
c ep t s  into the study or p ractice · of 
law .  
2 minutes for delay o f  game : the author o f  
Nick Noxin ' s  Nebulous Nobility -or­
Tricky Nick . 
2 minutes for turking :  Mike Snow (the ac t 
o f  b e ing ei ther or bo th a turkor 
or turkey) . 
G .  Burgess Allison 
. .... 
'They Call That Humor?' 
-{cb/SSKS) 
sensit ive interpre tat ion given the 
final movement .  
· hould c onclude . In contrast , Hoffman � 
performance , on Veritas , succeeds in 
conveying the force needed to begin 
Another in my l is t _g f "pas& ionate" -
works
-, ·and orie 'more famil iar to mllst 
. l is teners , is Tchaikoysky ' s S ixth 
the return to F minor but bogs down 
dur ing some of the sub sequent passage -
ork . 
Symphoqy , n icknamed the "Pathet ique . " 
�Df the many deep ly- felt  moment s in the 
:'p iece , I find the sudden "outburst " 
1 occurring about hal fway through the : fir s t  movement espec ially s triking : to 
my ears it seems the epitome of un­
bridled rage , part icularly a s  it burst s ·  
fluddenly upon incredibly tender and 
wis t ful music . However , the piece as  
·a whole reflect s  an  amaz ing range of 
emot ion that  even a poor performance 
-cannot' obscure . Of the two recordings 1 
I have heard , I pre fer G iul ini' s on 
Seraphim to Ormandy ' s  first stereo 
version for Columb ia (MS - 7 16 9 , in D3S -
727)  because G iul ini ' s  leaner sound and 
. greater .rythmic stead ine ss  convey more 
of  the power in the p iece . Perhaps 
someone can direct me to a better ver -
s ion . 
The final work t o  be ment ioned is 
·chop in ' s  Fourth Bal lade which , to my 
· mind , is so  incred ible that I can only 
·hint at it s content . The gen ius of 
this p iece (and the mus ical source for 
-l�s  "pass ion")  is it s coming to re st& ·temporar ily but firmly , on a key - D -
not part of the F mipor chord , about 
three -quarters the way through the 
-work .  Tq:- return quickly but convinc -
. ingly to F minor requires the tempest 
that follows : and uncontrol lable 
rush of sound suffic ient in intens ity 
to obl iterate the sense of nb as key­
center and re store F minor as the 
. "home" key .  This passage , to me , is 
unparalleled in mus ic for represent ing 
�nbridled power , and I dream o f  hear-
ing anyone performing the p iece so as 
to convey this sense . Of the record­
ings I ' ve heard , inc luding Rub inste in ' s  
and Moravec ' s ,  only Frankl ' s  (on Turn­
about ) comes c lose  to  sugge sting the 
:li.eadlo-ng �rush with which the piec� . /8 
Joshua Green� 
{BJY) 
steliar defense . Mr Ant was no less than 
devastating in his season high perfor­
mance . We understand, however ,  that Mr . 
An t will no longer oe with us . While 
s itting (squa ting) out a penalty called 
by Re feree Flea on a c learly trumped-up 
charge (he j us t  hadn ' t  had the cards to 
go for game in no-trump) , he recieved a 
letter informing him tha t he had been 
totally defea sed,  by pro� . Mr . Ant ,  
there fore, never existed and i s  a non­
person (ant) ; and s inc e control of the 
present is control of the pas t 
The s e cond s tar of the game i s  Profe s ­
sor Sandalow for having the balls (as i t  
were) to  do some thing rea l ly outrage ous ly ! 
inane and then in  the true law s choo l 
spirit , defend i t  to the b it ter end . 
Free John Erlichman ! 
The third s tar of the game must go to  
the renowned Mr . Fford who s e  offens e ­
minded campaign tac t ic s  made all the dif­
ference between a valient e ffort and a 
r esounding victory . 
I t  was a brilliant team e ffort a s s i sted 
by oc ca s sional (fatal) twinges of intel­
l igence by some of the faculty . The team 
had to overcome the lo s s  of  manpower 
expended by the inevitable tail-chas ing 
some of the team members ins is t  i s  the 
way to win, but that fac tor was a t  a min- ­
imum due, primarily , to how c lose the 
season i s  to  p layo ff time . Tail-chasers 
and faculty had certainly let thei r  guard 
down as they both were building up their 
res erves for the upcoming monsoon season • 
STUDENT RED WING S  1 
FACULTY BRUINS 0 
2 minutes for hooking : a nyone who s corns 
my well thought out a s sertion s  be­
caus e  I can ' t  s pell the  b ig words I 'm 
trying to imp ress everyone wi th . 
{iJC'j IJ 17) 
dump 
Dump Truck 
I need a dump truc k ,  Mama , to unload my 
head . 
B .  Dylan 
i 
Did anyone read my first column? I 
immode s t ly thought fame and fortune 
would be mine after ge tt ing publ ished 
in the Res Ges tae . Oh well , I ' l l con­
sole mys e l f  with the thought that s ince 
it came out the day be fore vacat ion , 
nobody was here . 
So for those o f  you who missed my debut 
let me say that this is to be a forum 
for unadulterated op inion--!  plan to 
come to large conclus ions with o ften 
unstated fac ts  to back them up . Every­
thing j ust  gets poured into a dump 
truc k .  
ROY 
Notes of a �Younglfan 
The evidence looked bad , that I wil l 
admit . There were de finately grounds 
for a reasonab le person t o  que s t ion my 
ardent denials o f  hav ing ever cons ider­
ed the possibility of such an act .  
A fter all , I had cons idered the pos s ­
ioil ity , I mean what healthy , red­
blooded , seven year old would not have 
cons idered the pos s ibil ity ? All  things 
cons idered , that is , the surface of  the 
bed be ing rather large , and the mat ­
tress  being so ft , yet springy , one 
would have to be a fool no t to recog­
nize in the bed an ideal tes t ing ground 
for various natural laws . However , to 
have admitted this , would have been to 
admit a motive for the ac t ,  which 
would have been the same a s  admitt ing 
to the act it sel f ,  in the eye s  o f  my 
The "Dump Truck" t itle for this column j udge s , so I had to deny hav ing con­
is plagiarized and that leads to to- s idered the pos s ib ility o f  bounc ing 
day ' s  substant ive remarks . From 1968 on the bed , since I was not the one 
to 1 9 72 I attended college at the Mich- that created the cause and e ffec t  re -
igan of  the East . 1968 to 1970 is  lat ionship which led  to  the leg of  the 
fondly remembered (by me) as  be ing a bed be ing broken . Even if  I had been 
time o f  revolut ion for the hell o f  it . the one that had acc identally broken 
During that period , the Crimson regu- the leg on the bed , it would seem only 
larly publ ished a spec ial supplement reasonable for my j udges  t o  have con-
ent it led "The Dump Truc k" with Dylan ' s  ide red the mot ive , and , hav ing con­
quo te on the head and some "right -on · ·s idered the mot ive , and upon  learning 
pol it ic s" or "avante -garde" l iterature that knowledge was the e nd to which 
on the ins ide . (Don ' t  forget ,  this is the act  was but a means , t o  have dis ­
the t ime that  the Weathermen took the ir 1mis sed the act and the acc ident as un­
name from one o f  his lyric s --so  it was fortunate , yet bene fic ial sacrafices to 
"OK") "The Dump Truc k" s t irred the science . If I had thought that my 
mind and imaginat ion of  this young man j udges were o f  this reasonable  bent of 
who , under the tutelage of Commie c las s mind , I might have confes sed to the 
mates , p inko pro fessors and deranged crime , even though I was innocent , j ust 
underground paper hawkers , was rap idly in order to ease the minds of all con­
coming to mistrust all  American ins t i- cerned part ie s ; humans ,  and part icu­
tut ions and de sp ise as l iars and char- lar ily j udge s seemingly be ing very un­
latans all our elec ted leaders . I was comfortable with doubt , and unable to 
never into serious d idac t ic ism; I l ive with unanswered que s t ions . How-
hated the harrangues o f  the various eve r ,  real iz ing that such a simple 
SDS fac t ion s , but I certa inly veered J solut ion to the problem was out of the left in my general pol itical al ignment . �APO/ 2� CtJttl7l,P � 2� 1/. /c/· 
I 
[211//?J�) 
A long with changes in academic pol i­
t ical thought proc e s ses , that per iod 
introduced many new L ife concep ts to 
me . I was an unabashed bel iever in 
all  aspec t s  o f  the counter-culture (as 
T ime magaz ine referred to it then ; who 
the hell knows what kind of  term should 
be employed today . )  Music , sex and 
"p�ant grower , "  as the litany would 
have it , did certainly enl iven my l ife 
then . The pol itic s , the apparel , the 
roc k and the rest all came together in 
a mighty exp lo s ion in my head at the 
t ime . 
In the spring of my freshman year , 
after a number of months o f  ant i-way , 
ant i-cap ital ism incubat ion , I was 
ready for some ac tion . When SDS took 
over the Harvard Administration Build­
ing , I was there . I s tayed ins ide 
the building al l day and n ight ; but 
at 4 a .m .  when the cops started to 
mass together into unending platoons , 
I dec ided to j o in the vanguard meet ing 
them outs ide the building- - because 
the administrat ion had said that tho se 
on the ins ide would be arrested- -and 
my revolut ion for the hell  o f  it d idn ' t  
extend that far . 
Anyway , right before the takeover ,  
Dylan ' s  "Nashville Skyl ine" had come 
out and during the "occupat ion" and 
the fol l owing week when the univers ity 
went on strike after the bust , the 
album was played inces santly . It was 
good , It was n ice to hear those 
country tinged songs on pretty spring 
days when you had nothing to do except 
have a good t ime while thinking you 
were do ing good for the world .  {We 
knew it was no thing , but the takeover 
and the str ike did actual ly have s ome 
legitimate demands - - l ike the end of 
ROTC on campus , the end of Harvard ' s  
expans ion into surrounding ne ighbor­
hoods , etc . ) .  But the po int wasn ' t  
really the demands ; it was the spring 
(/?oY J 
ues t ion , ' I  was forc ed to ins ist upon 
he truth and there fore to deny any 
ulpabil ity with regard to the unfor­
unate mishap . 
ooking back upon the s ituation wit h 
ivine retro spect , I real ize that it 
as the laugh that convicted me , un­
easonable as that may sound , and in­
eed , as unreasonable as that is . But 
hen , that is precedent for you . You 
see , when I was young , and my mo the r 
ould accuse me of  hav ing commit ted 
orne unseemly ac t , which I had com­
itted in a moment o f  impetuous fr ivol ­
ity , after several vehement denial s ,  I 
ould break out into great spasms o f  
laughter , which was a sure s ign o f  
guilt in my mother ' s  mind . Now, in 
this part icular s ituat ion , I knew , 
after hav ing happened upon the broken 
bed , that when my father came home , I 
would invariably be accused o f  hav ing 
committed the deed . I there fore knew 
that I would be expected to laugh , after 
hav ing denied respon s ibil ity for the 
broken bed . Knowing this , " and be ing 
aware of  my innocence , at the moment 
of  confrontat ion , with my j udges gaz ing 
down upon me with stern , alert eyes , I 
found myse l f  contemplat ing the absurd� 
ity o f  a s ituat ion whe re in I c ould 
condemn mysel f to punishment for a 
cr ime I had not committed s imply by 
laughing . Hav ing cons idered this 
absurdity , I was unable to refra in 
from laughing , and hav ing once begun 
to  laugh , I was unable to abate my 
laughter . 
I was subsequently convic ted and 
sentenced to several hours of sol itary 
confinement in order that I might better 
be able to contemplate not only the 
atros ity o f  the ac t itself , but also 
the generally low state of my charac ter,  
and the clo sene s s  of  my soul to  the 
gates o f  Hel l . In between the paroxysms 
o f  laughter I find myself only capable 
(Ptt/71� tj.2J) ZCJ . (�faY fj. 26) 
"" __ In a way , the lack of knowledge that "--
of 1969 , and if Columbia had done it ambodia-Kent State Demonstrat ions 
. .  last year , we were going to do it this rked an end of an era is too bad . I 
year . ight have done something differently . 
ut those things happen . T ime changes ,  
The s trike ended--but not unt il we had imes change . The ' 70 ' s  are quiet , 
· a  coup le o f  "Mass Mee t ings" in the foot·  trangely de -ampl ified o Recently , I 
bal l s tadium, where proposals were ead an interest ing comment about 
voted on in a New England Town meet ing · 'John Wesley Harding" , Dylan ' s  sparse 
that our Mas sachuset t s  ancestors hadn ' t  lbum that was released in 1968 , a year 
'dreamt o f .  Atld then the year ended . efore "Nashville Skyline " . The critic 
·When we came bac k there was the Oc tober 
15 Moratorium with 100 , 000 on Boston 
_ Common and the P eace Symbol done by a 
skywriter ; and then the November 15 
, March on Washington--which I think you 
remember as  be ing a very important 
football weekend for a current res ident 
of San C lemency . . •  Old Dic k ,  he kept my 
sophomore year al ive . His speeches  
were the funnie st thing ever on TV (un­
til his Watergate P ress  conferenc e s ) . 
But the h ighl ight was his po inter and 
map extravaganza when he introduced the 
all -new incur s ion- -not invas ion , 
please - - into Cambodia . It was that 
lit t le per formance that led to the mo st 
exc it ing p rotests  and marches  and 
streetfight ing that I had seen . After 
the Cambodian invas ion and Kent State 
there were demonstrat ions around Har­
vard Square 4 or 5 nights running (and 
I do mean running) . There was no t ime 
for Dylan then . We knew we had a mad­
man on our hands . A fter 10 years of  
fight ing that didn ' t  work in  Vietnam 
we figured we ' d  try it out in Cambodia . 
MaKes sense , don ' t  it ? But • • .  ! make 
no les sons on compar isons today , this 
le� ture is  about remembrance of  things 
past . 
Those s treet demo s  were the wilde s t , 
but what I d idn ' t  know at the t ime ,  
they were the last . I had enj oyed my 
tear gas experiences , and when spring 
came my j un ior year I _was hop ing that 
revolut ion would come again too . But 
it didn ' t .  Any by spring senior year 
I knew the j ig was up , there was to be 
no more " f ight ing in the s treet s" . 
sa id , " It was the -firs t  album o f  the 
70 ' s  and it came out be fore we had any 
idea that the 6 0 ' s  might end . 
ut the 6 0 ' s  did end and now we ' re all 
ere to the Univers ity of Michigan 
aw School , and you know what surprise s 
e and has surprised me for three years : 
he lac k  of any evidence that the class 
that entered this school in the fall of 
' 72 went through any of the 60 ' s .  Why 
did it take unt il this year for Sec t ion 
5 to come into being . I ' m not c laiming 
that I attempted to do any leading here . 
( I 've admitted I l iked pol it ic s  for 
the hel l  of it . )  But why is there such 
a lac k of overt soc ial consc iousnes s  
exhib ited by the class o f  ' 75 .  One 
first  year student put forth the theory 
that third year people have been 
through it all and became disil lus ioned  
and that ' s  led to  the quietne s s . Maybe 
that ' s  it , I don ' t  know . 
But I wonder often about the people I 
knew during those years at  Harvard-­
during those years when , l ike Peter 
Pan , we ' d  never grow up , when we ' d  
laugh derisively at any ment ion of the 
Busine s s  School ,  when nobody (at least 
visibly) was concerned about grades , 
and when movies ,  wine and love were 
al l important (when one wasn ' t  thinking 
about politic s , of course . )  
Which brings us to the final po int 
about Dylan . (Today ' s  column is ac ­
tually about Dylan and how he relates 
to us all , if that point has somehow 
s l ipped by . )  "Blood On The Tracks" , 
his new album , indicates he ' s  fully 
2/ (tJt/�;? 1}. 22) 
{iJt( 1711') 
into the 70 ' s  now , and he , l ike the 
res t  of us , had to  be thinking about 
the past few years and what ' s  happening 
There are some l ines that strike me • 
over and over again when I try. to gue ss 
what ' s  changed with my fr iends of Cam­
bridge : 
All  the People we used to know 
They ' re an illus ion to me now 
Some are mathemat ic ians 
Some are carpenters ' wives 
Don ' t  know how it al l got s tarted 
I don ' t  know what they ' re do in ' 
with the ir l ives 
Many o f  the songs on the album are re ­
membrance s -snatches and s torie s  o f  pas t 
experiences . Radical politic s  is one 
thing , but maybe the "need for affil ia­
t ion" (as Professor McClel land taught 
about "love" in Soc ial Relat ions 150) 
is more important . And for me , hav ing 
to break off with a spec ial someone 
s imp ly because we were de finitely go ing 
to be in two different places  for the 
unforseeable future was the worse part 
o f  leaving Harvard and (symbol icall y ,  
s ince it was 1 9 7 2 )  leaving the 6 0 ' s .  
Dylan captured the spec ial sadness  o f  
an apparently unnecessary end with a 
few words : 
Maybe she ' l l pick him out again . 
How long must he wait ? 
One more t ime for a s imple twise 
of fate . 
People  tell me it ' s  a s in 
To know and feel  too much within . 
I s t ill  bel ieve she was my twin 
But I los t  the re ign . 
She was born in spring , 
But I was born too late . 
B lame it on a s imple twist  of fate 
What more can I say ?  L isten to the 
album, it ' s  certainly the bes t  record 
this year . And if that don ' t  turn you 
on , wel l ,  put on the Stones real loud 
doing "Street Fight ing Man , "  hang two 
lanterns in the law quad ' s  s teeple and 
start yell ing , "The 8 0 ' s  are coming , 
the 80 ' s  are coming ! "  
a change , ain ' t  it ? 
It ' s  t ime for 
La�ry Halperin 
gamy . .. 
o whom it may concern ; 
ix fel low students las t fall e s tab­
ished a Sport s  Il lus t rated Footbal l 
arne league to produce some real com­
etit ion . As per our Big Ten tradit ion, 
he championship was claimed by both 
im Graham and Gary Goldberg ; a mis ­
laced bal l late in what became the 
ec iding game played early in the sea­
on led to a Commiss ioners ' vote . When 
hat ended in a t ie ,  the l eague resor t ­
d t o  an impart ial Board of  Arbitrat ion . 
copy o f  the ir op inion is included . 
hose who fail to recognize the source 
f McMorrow ' s  all iterat ion wil l not be 
! lowed to autograph S icnarf Nel la ' s  
Yours etc . , 
R ion Bourgeo is 
In re TENNESSEE v .  ARKANSAS 
1 Football Arbitrat ion Reports 1 
The part ies have agreed to 
ing s t ipulat ion of fac ts . 
ience , "T " shall  stand for 
and "A" for Arkansas . 
the fol low­
For c onven­
Tennes see 
The controversy in quest ion arose out 
of a Sports Il lus trated Football Game . 
"A" was respons ible for keep ing t ime ; 
"T" was respons ible for the p lacement 
of the footbal l and 1 s t  down marker . 
The score was "T"l 7 -"A" l6 . "A" missed 
a s ix-yd . field goal attempt . "T" in­
correc tly p laced the bal l on the 6 -yd . 
l ine rather than the 2 0-yd . l ine . "T" 
was now on offense , "A" on de fense . 2 
zz , (?A/11E IJ· 2./1) 
. revision 
New Rape Law 
I 
h . . f . Stanford , Calif . - - T e v1c t 1m o rape 
is o ften the v ic t im o f  the legal system 
as well , the author of Michigan ' s  new 
rape law said at a nat ional women ' s  
conference here Saturday (March 22) . 
Virginia B .  Nordby , a faculty member 
of The Univers ity of Michigan Law 
School , said Michigan ' s  new Criminal 
Sexual Conduc t Ac t represents  an 
attemp t  to " treat v ic t ims of rape more 
like v ic t ims of  other crimes . "  
The new land , passed by the Michigan 
legislature last August ,  will take 
effec t Apr il 1 .  Nordby said the new 
law should serve as a model for s im­
ilar legislat ion in other states . 
The U-M law instruc tor was speaking 
at t he s ixth nat ional conference on 
. ''Women and the Law" at Stanford Univer­
;sity . The conference , focus ing on 
women-related legal issues , is being 
attended by women lawyers , law s tudents 
and legal educators from around the 
, country . 
other provi­
life . " And , said Nordby , " if the v ic ­
t im �ailed to meet the law ' s  require ­
ments for res is tance , outcry and p romp t  
report , she was made t o  fee l  that she 
as guillty . 
If the rape vic t im "had been a voluntary 
companion of the acc used , she was 
treated as ' fair game 1 , " Nordby cont in-­
ued . "If  the v ic t im has had an ac t ive 
sexual l ife with a third person , she 
as viewed as a pros t itute and at least 
assumed to have ' enj oyed it ' .  If  the 
vic t im was seduc t ively dre s se d ,  hitch.­
hiking , or had had a drink, she was 
as sumed to have ' asked for it ' . 1 1  
Nordby ins isted that legal s tatutes 
are largely responsible for the low 
convic t ion rates  o f  rap ist s  and the 
reluc tance o f  women to report ins tances 
of  rape . 
"An analys is o f  19 70 FBI data revealed 
that a person accused of rape - --and 
the complaint found val id - - -had seven 
chances out of e ight of walking away 
without any conv ic t ion for anything , "  
said Nordby . 
"Forc ible rape has a lower convic t ion 
rate than any other crime , "  she said , 
and , according to FBI es t imates , only 
one in 10 rape s are even reported . Nordby sai d that , among 
sions , the new Michigan · �--Se t s  penalt ies  based 
of sexual assault or 
law : 
on the 
inj ury 
"d  I I  egree Here are some o f  the spec ific prov i­
the new Michigan law ,  as com­
the old law , according to 
to the s ions of 
v ic t im.  
�- -No longer requires that the v ic t im 
prove "non-consent" to having 
sexual interc ourse . 
�- -No longer inc ludes informat ion on 
' the v ic t im ' s prior sexual ac t ivit ie s  
with other persons a s  admis s ible 
evidence . 
� - -No longer provides that the v ic t im 
mus t  res is t , where s uch re s istance 
would be fut ile or �angerous . 
In the p�s t , said · the Michigan lawyer , 
"the need to prove ' non-c onsent ' j us t i ­
fied and nece s s itated excruc iat ing 
exa�inat ion of the v ic t im ' s  private 
pared to 
Nordby : 
---Four degree s o f  sexual assault are 
now defined , depending on  suc h  fac - , 
tors as presence o f  a deadly weapon ; 
serious inj ury to v ic t im ,  and whe - .  i 
ther there was sexual penetra t ion · 
as opposed to sexual contac t . {The 
previous law de fines rape as a 
s ingle o ffen se requiring sexual 
p enetrat ion) . 
(lfkJ//5/PH t;. 2f) 
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- - -Sentences range from two years to 
l ife , depending on the degree of 
sexual assualt . (Previously an 
offender could be sentenced for 
l ife or any term of years . )  
- - -Non-consent o f  the victim need not 
by proved by the prosecut ion , al ­
though consent my be raised as an 
affirma t ive defense in certain s it ­
uat ions . (Under the old law ,  the 
woman is required to prove non­
c onsent . )  
- --The threat o f  force , such as the 
threat o f  kidnapp ing , may be suf­
fic ient to prove sexual assualt . 
The vic t im need not res is t  where 
such res istance would be fut ile 
I . or dangerous . {The old law sti-
pulates that the rape be accom­
pl ished by force and the v ic t im 
res ist to the utmost . ) 
-- -Ev idence of the vic t im ' s  sexual 
. ac tivities with persons other than 
the accused is not admiss ible in 
almost all c ircumstances . {Under 
the old law such evidence is ad­
mis s ible at the discretion of the 
trial court . )  
. -
' plays later , on the last  play o f  the' 
game , "T" was trapped in the end zone 
for an apparent safety . The game was 
apparently concluded , with the score -
'board showing "A"l8-"T"l7 . 
30 minutes later "T" cal led "A" c it in ' 
the mistake in bal l  placement after th 
mis sed field goal . As an al ternat ive 
resul t , the last two plays after the 
mis sed field goal were replayed from 
the 20-yd . l ine . This t ime there is 
no further scoring , and the scoreboard 
reads "T"l 7-"A " l6 . 
DEC ISION OF THE COURT : We dec ide for 
"T" , by a 2 - 1  vote . 
Op in ion of MCMORROW , J .  
We dec ide for "T" in what is admit tedly 
a mos t  difficult case , with potent 
arguments for both s ides . 
Firs t let us note that j urisdic t ion lie s  
in th is Court , for " it i s  emphatically 
the province and duty o f  the j udic ial 
department to say what the law is . "  
Marbury v .  Madison . Wh ile the par t ies  
have agreed to  submit the ir controversy 
to us , and to have our dec is ion b ind ing 
upon them, there wili undoubtedly be 
those who que s t ion our right to render 
the dec is ion . We note that we do indeed 
possess this power ; and we proceed witb 
our disposTt1on : · 
Two long-standing doc trines confl ic t 
in the making of our dec is ion . One 
is the doc trine of estoppel l ;  s ince 
"T" was respons ible for plac ement of 
the football ,  this doc trine ind icates 
that he should be held respons ible for 
his own error . * The other doctrine is 
that o f  subs tant ial error ; s ince th is 
error was so extreme , this  doctr ine 
would ho ld that its correct ion should 
be cognizable by the j udic iary . 
In making our dec is ion , we must inquire 
into the exact nature o f  the game in 
que s t ion . Is it intended to be solely 
a game , l ike monopoly or parchis i ,  a 
s imple conte st between two peop le ,  or 
is it intended to be as exac t a re ­
creat ion as  pos s ible o f  a real foo t ­
ball conte s t ? The more we v iew the 
game as a re -creat ion , the more com­
pelling the v iew that "T" must be de ­
c lared the winner o f  the game . :J�� This is c losely related to the 
doc trine o f  "extremis s tup iditat is" , 
espec ially in l ight o f  the last play 
o f  the game , "T" ' s  attempted pass . 
·Admittedly , this is perhap s the ex­
·tremest  example imaginab le for app l i­
� at ion of the doc trine . It is only 
with the greate st  reluc t ance that we 
do not apply the doc tr ine ; but counter• 
vail ing cons idera t ions overweigh our 
· temp tat ion to dec ide for "A" . 
�f. (C 111'1!: I) .  Z>) 
(6'/l"E) 
This game is no idle venture . It is 
the product of thousands upon thousands 
of hours or work by the s taff of Sports 
Illustrate d ,  intended to give its par­
t ic ipant s the p leasure of a contest  
truly reflec t ive o f  an ac tual foot ­
bal l  eQcounter . Let us cons ider the 
work done by the Sports Illus trated 
staff . They let themselves down by 
fl imsy ropes into the p it s  of s ta t is ­
t ic s  that seemed bottomle ss ; they 
Citing to- scanty dice odds as they 
skirted the brinks o f  probabilit ies ; ·  
while the fl ickering flare o f  the ir 
flaming flambeaux disc losed no bot tom 
to the yawning paperwork beneath them; 
they waded through rushing total s , not 
knowing what defenses to put up aga inst 
them;  they c limbed s l ippery s teeps to 
inc lude a pas s ing game ; they wounded 
the ir bodies on Sp l it -T ,  Wishbone , and 
other cur ious and we ird format ions ; 
they found champ ion teams , s tar-studded 
and fil led with scint il lat ing l ight re­
flec ted by a phantasmagoria reveal ing 
fanc ied phantoms and gal lop ing gho s t s ; 
hunger and thirs , danger and depriva­
t ion could not stop them. They created 
a kingdom where Unitas may have l ived , 
or where O .J .  may have found the o ff­
tackle or end-sweep which meant eter­
nal rushing champ ionships . 
Can we honestly  say that S I  intended a 
game in whic h ,  fol lowing a missed field 
goal , the bal l  would be placed on the 
6-yd . l ine ? Such an acc ident could 
never happen in an actual Tenne s see- ­
Arkansas encounter . I t  would  be a 
moc kery to  the brave and dedicated 
staff of SI if we allowed such a result 
to be  perpetuated . 
We note further that "A" had a respon­
sib il ity to  note the error , no twith­
standing that the respons ib i l ity for 
bal l -placement belonged to "T" . A l l  
par t ic ipan t s  in such a game have a 
respons ib i l ity to guard against  fla­
grant errors of this nature . This 
error attac.ked the very integrity o f  
·rthe n1les o f  the game , and we cannot 
allow it to s tand . If we do allow it , 
hat future errors will we also be 
required to give our imprimatur to ? 
e have no des ire to establ ish a pre ­
cedent that would lead us down that 
mo st treacherous o f  legal roads , the 
" s l ippery slope . "  
ne caveat to our dec is ion ; we b y  no 
means imp ly that any and all errors o f  
the players must  result in ch�nging 
the resul t s  of  games . Our dec is ion 
is intended to reach only those fla­
grant errors that bring into que s t ion 
. the very integrity of the game . 
One further Note : after reading the 
op inion of  my brother BRACKEN , I feel 
his equitable remedy is j us t . I ful ly 
concur with his suggested order con� 
tained in the last paragraph of his 
op inion . 
* 
Op inion of  BRACKEN , "J . R o "  
At  the basis of this controversy is 
the nature of the game itself .  The 
issue is whether we are to consider 
this a mere contest undertaken for 
p leasure or a life-and-death battle 
between enemies . Although misguided 
part ic ipants o ften conduct themselves 
in a manner cons istent with the latter 
al terna t ive , I bel ieve the former to 
be more correc t .  
In my op inion , the final score should 
be "T"l 7 - "A" l6 , the disputed safety 
be ing d isregarded . Undoubtedly , there 
. . t k d "A" was an egreg�ous m1s a e ma e .  
himsel£ recognized this by permitt ing 
{ &'/!/?! $ /'6. 2.5 � 
*Note : If is untrue that the init ials 
of this dist inguished j urist refer to 
a recurring infirmity of the body . 
Ac tual ly , the init ials refer to the 
es teem with which other j udges view 
his opinions - -they 1 re "j ust ridicu­
lous . "  
: I (6A'/J/.£) 
the final two plays to be replayed . 
I agree with my brother McMORROW that · 
both partic ipants have a responsib il ity 
to insure the t ime clock and the ball 
p lacement are correc t .  It would be 
unconsc ionable , for instance , to allow 
one par t ic ipant to knowingly benefit 
from his opponent ' s  mistake . 
I bel ieve , however , that the rul ing 
1 that the final score should be "T" l 7 -'r "A" l6 i s  an unfair remedy , without 
more . This arbitrat ion panel s i t s  as 
a court of equity with all  the powers 
c onsistent thereto . With such power 
in mind , my brother McMORROW has _ 
overlooked a long: forgot ten , but val id 
remedy exist ing under the equitable 
doc trine of "extremis stup idita t is . "  
This remedy has been tradit ionally 
called "remedia fraserus . "  Because of 
the delay , inconvenience ,  and uncertain­
ty caused by "T" attemp ted pass , there ­
fore , I would order "T" to c ompensate 
"A" by purchas ing a p itcher of appro ­
priate refreshment at a local p ub .  
This is only j ust . 
Op inion of SALKE , J .  
Respec t fully , I dis sent . 
That the c onte s t  should not stand as 
originally dec ided is a propos it ion up 
with which we should not put . Indeed , 
the invio late nature o f  the game itsel f 
requires that it stand as originally 
played in one cont inuous thread , as 
it were . No game per se is played in 
two ins tallments one of 124 p lays , one 
of 2 p lays . The truth o f  this propos ­
it ion i s  intuit ively apparent , and 
unt il today I should have thought that 
it woulq never be challenged . 
The safety mus t count , because the two 
plays carried out in place of those 
that  resulted in the safety cannot be 
val id . Two plays were called after the 
misp lacement of the foo tball . They 
called spontaneous ly , in the p sycholo-
gica l  atmosphere that would prevail 
only dur ing the unbroken s tream of · 
event s that led to the 1 8 � 1 7  score . 
he sub s t itute plays were called in a 
separate p sychological atmosphere , the 
offense call ing only the safe s t  po s s ­
ible p lays in the hope o f  running out 
the clock . These rep layed p lays were 
art ific ial and unre l iable . The only 
result with any integrity is the final 
score as or ig inally p layed , "A" l8 -"T" 
1 7 .  To wipe out the safe ty means to 
e out the ent ire game . 
c-lf'iJYJ -
o f  consider ing the singular inconven-
ience of hav ing a sense of humor in a 
world such as  ours . 
Sco t t  A .  Hand�lsm.an . - . 
